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6e CHIEF
Nebraska I wns spread at the Clow restuarau t after

PIbLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered In the I'oitoflico milled Cloud, Neb.,
a Second OIhkm Mutter.

IIALB l'unt.isiir.it

TUB ONLY IiKMUl'ltATIl' I'Ai'lJU IN
WKHSTKlt COUNTY

Democratic State
and County Ticket

For U S. Senator
Gilbert M. Ilitolicouk

For (loveruor. H. .Junius C. Dnlilman
.For Lieutenant qovernor..K. A. (Jlnrli
Vor Secretory of .State C. W. Pool

For Auditor
For Treasurer George F. Hull
For State Superintendent

V. It. Jackson
For Attorney General. .C. II. Whitney
For Commissioner. . . . Win. II. Kustjinm
For Ilallroiid Commissioner

Hen II. Ilnyden
For Congress, Fifth District

It. D. Sutherland
For Senator Arsine L. lleureu.v
F6r Representative. . . .George Lludsey
For Float Heprescntatlvo

Win. L. Weesner
For County Attorney. .Fred E. Mnurer

Announcement.
Having received the nomination for

County Attorney by the Democratic
and People's Independent parties

Enforcement of the law" is my
motto. lf nelo Sam and his laws should
bo respected. If elected I will over
htrivc to be true to my oath of oillce.
"Defend the Constitution of tin Unit
ed states, the Constitution 01 mi-
sstate- of Nebraska, and fairly mid im-

partially perform the dutlosof County
Attorney, to the best of iny ability.''

Your support earnestly solicited.
Fiir.n E. Maimikh.

Tho games of tennis recently played
' botwoen Cowles and lied Cloud
denionstnites tlio fact that it is possi-

ble for us to aiutiso ourselves without
tlie iinportatton of hired players. We
would like to see more of tltese panics.
Now if the devotees of horseshoe pitch-
ing will arrange a series of games it
will help to keep things going. The
high school is getting ready tho foot
ball and basket ball teams and we will
not be without means of ontortain-incu- t.

It would not be a bad idea to
form a dramatic club which would
glvoasorlosof plays during the winter

YOCftted to value of good roads and we
arc much pleased that roads are now

made which cannot help but
convince any one that good roads are
not onlyvn convenience but an abso-

lute necessity. A good road iuliimcos
tho valtie of the land, saves money by
saving time, shows thrifty and economy
nml pays big roturns'on the money in-

vested The county commissioners
have dotermlncd that there shall be
no bad roads in Webster County.
They arc making good roads and mak-
ing them permanent. Inn few years
tho road levy will bo almost nothing.
This is u. wise plan and tho people of
Webster county ought to feel grateful
to our present board for adopting
wise and progressive policy.

lt.wlll not be longbcfoiv the Farmers'-I-

nstitute will be in session. A

word to tho committee in charge
might be out of tho way. The
program for this event ought In be
prepared soon in order that no delay
may bo experienced when the institute
convenes. The Interest displayed last
winter shows that our people appie- -

eiato a gathering of this character and '

this year ought to be better than last
year Tho question of correct farm
ing is after all the only groat question
whicli confronts us because ugrieiil
turo is about our only industry. Mueb
can lie learned tiom Mr. Hummel in
tho cultivation of his thirty acres. II,
has demonstrated that it is psssible to
nroduco as much from thirty ueics as
is ordinarily produced from a tuim o
1G0 acres, other fanners have leai ned
other lessons and all should share in
the knowledge. Wo expect a gnat
deal this year from the farmers insti
tutc.

"Well Plnjcd" Is the Verdict.
The jday at tho opera house lut

Saturday night, entitled "A Modi in
Woodman," was well uttouded mil!
well received. The east was com
posed of Red Cloud young people mu
without almost exception they per
formed their respective parts with
uiuchcredltto themselves. Lieutenant
Ellis, the author of the play, and pro- -

fesslonel playright, deserves much
credit at the hands of Woodmen all
over tho country for tho impressive
lobsou this Drama touches. District
Deputy Wilson and Deputy (J rout
pl'nyod leading rojes In tho play
i,ou as tho vlllian and Urout us the
English dude. ' Tho fornier of tho two
Woodmen hustlers will return here- ... ...
Dome time next wt-o- nnn m-gi- n

hustle for new uicmbeih, .(!e i

uccpmpauied the party up fiom i:.J

and acted as a chaperon for this jolly
homo crowd. A nice little luncheon

.1 ... ...i.i .1. .1 i....... .. it..1110 JUliy at which iiiu ui um
company and a few invited, partook
stutipteoiisly. No. II made tho stop
for the returning lied Cloud people.
lllvorton Review.

Be Something.
Thorc is it moral grandeur in the

thought "I have made myself." Tho
world may wag their heads, and you
may be denounced, but if you are eon-clou- s

of that integrity of putposo
which has always characterized you,
anil that you now stand on an emi-

nence, placed there by your own rec-

titude of heart, you have nothing to
fear. had not the iujluenco of
wealth, nor tho "God fcjx;ed you" of
powerful friends: lint you lind more

a heart iixed and determined, and
this Is what lias made you what you
are Go on -- add virtue to virtue
look stoadlly at the goal before you,
and at lust your best teachers and art-
ful companions will acknowledge your
superiority and feel proud of being
among the number of your friends.
The innn who Is resolved to be some-
thing in the world should have noth-
ing to fear, and when he little dreams
of it, honors ate gathering about Ills
head and an iuiluence goes out fiom
him, whicli is exerted silcnty but
surely for the good of thousands.

A Mother's Live.
It is not prosperity, with her smile

and beauty, that tries the purity and
fervor of a mothers love: It is in the
dark and drpary precincts of advesity,
amid the cold frowns of an unfeeling
world, in poverty and dispair, in sick-
ness and In sorrow, thai it shines' with
a brightness beyond mortality, and,
stilling the sK-ru- t of lis own bosom.
strives but to pour balm and consolat
ion upon the suiVciior, and the cup of
misery. Illlcd to mer llowing, .serves
but to bind them mote (Irmly mid
dearly to each other, as the .storms of
winter bid the sheltering ivy twine
lisidf inoro elost-l- y uioiiiiil the wither
ing oiiK. .iisi-iici- - cannot elilll u
mother's love, nor can even vice itself
destroy a niothcis kindness. I lie low-
est degiadatious ol human fuiilty can-
not wholly Wlnt oyt the reiueinliranii-o- f

the Urst fond joiirnings if your
direction, or tin- - t'tilnt memoihil of
priiiu-ve- l innocence; nay, it seems us if
the very consciousness of the object
of her irring child more fully develop-
ed the mighty force of that niisterioiis
passion, which can and forgivo
all tilings, and though tlffc youth of
her fairest hopes may be as one cast
off from God and man, yet she will
tioV forsake him, but participate in all

For some time passed we have ml-- 1 thbtjjs. ,:ivo Ills wickedness.
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Eating Between Meals.
Not . much Is said about tills bad

habit nowadays, but is is still a bad
habit. Do not let children eat choco-
lates, biscuits or sweetmeats at odd
times, whenever tho whim seizes
them.

This practise leads to many trouble-
some llttlo ailments connected with
tho digestion.

Nibbling at crackers and sucking
sour balls or taffy are perhaps the
most common forms of "eating nil tho
time" and should bo checked as soon
as the habit Is noticed.

A llttlo pure candy may be given for
dessert at a meal, or at night before
the tenth are washed, but It should
not be nlven more than onee a day.

"In Golden Valley
ww - 1W TM

??

At the Red Omul Opira Mouse,

Saturday, Sept. 24.
Mr. J. B. Burton presents the most
beautiful wi-strr- n drama rvcr writ-

ten, "In G:ldon Valley," as pre- -

yjfy'nypJi1llfflM.fflHffifBBB8ffi,aJ!
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J B BLhTON a. "jaik Uojd

scnled by Pearl Albert Burton and
a casl of capable players.

The above company carries its
own scenery, and has been highly
praised by press and public wher-

ever il has appeared. This is

without a ti.e highest sal-

aried a !! .i !a ii ;: Nebraska....... ' '' . ".- -
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We have every opportunity? to" study and ex-

amine productions 'all "the; leading makers
or women s clothing.

Our experience has proved greatest
dependence can be placed Wooltex Gar-
ments.

other make that we have known of pos-

sesses such authentic exclusive style features
Wooltex the only women's cloth-

ing which has always guaranteed wearer
two full seasons' satisfactory service.

When quality considered, will appreci-
ate how modest Wooltex prices really are.

The IWiw
GENERAL MERGHATS

Geo. W. Lindsey, Democratic Candidate for
Represesitative of Webster County, Nebr.

object two-fol- first thank siuceiely,
your royal support nominating compliment whicli

Second. introducing myself political Arena.
'Let's sliuko" acquainted Candidate

Representative Webster County County State.
YOUU IIOMK, HOMK. great object should make'
laws J5UILI) HOMES Webster
Countv! Cause" sunnort voter.

Thanking whatever able
elected, eil'oris Webster County.

Chicanery every voter right know what
Representative stands should declare himself openly,
square, when elected, should thus conduct himself.

(ioverutucnt first, party second; principles Ilrst, party second;
party second. This political creed.

Business principles should politics
needless expeuse saved.

Biennial elections what payers wnnt, would thousands

present Primary needless double-ta- x upon taxpayers,
should repealed.

Interest County demands better roads. law-shoul- d

enacted providing smaller districts counties, with
local moneys roads bridges should equitably
apportioned distributed among several counties.

stand County Option, llrmly believe Oood (iovernmeut
Public Morals served way.

Nltespectfully submitted.
OHO. hlNDSHY.

Cuit'i.. !!0lh..

kiibniWM LOCALS

have driving
country week occasion
travel roads
which commissioners making

much
pleased ohalU south

city which many yeats
liiigiiboo eliminated

ii'tgiiilli-eii- t found
there Commissioner Hummel
been charge road

tamly made good A.stripof
pu'i-htise- HllingiT whicli

road around
steep slope leveled
peinuincnt cement ciivorts

anyone haul
chooses road.

town Commissioner
Owrinun supei vised re-

building portion
road which hitherto defied
strength tennis especially during

wcuthei
roads county found
there. Hoioalso installed

permanent bridges, hills
been leveled
king. I'nrmers

Cloud.

tennis Cowles
Friday played mutch game

lovers game there.
many different stories

result games Some
jjinjui- - iiiMMeu
owelng they
most gatnos. othor hand

that Cloud
honors because

they Tlilsmlx;
Nqt knowing .much

about, game hunted
orruies wliut.lt Shouts

the of

that the
on

No
and

and is line of
to the

is you

proud

shall PROTECT

pledging

political

inculcated

of'dollars.

Agriculture

meant found 'that
tennis much complicated
all'air imagined.
possible major-
ity games tourna-
ment losing appears

Fulton Ovciing three
from Luwler

defeated Cowles
defeated other Cloud

plajers. bulletin showed after
game (Irice Albright

been Chicago.
Tuesday Luwler

city played series
with CJrice Albright
standing Pulton luck-ledg- e

their
(juite number people wit-

nessed game reniarkablo
plays made. understand

other games arranged
much interest being mauifostcd
tennis.

Flag, Mother. Home
Heaven.

Looturo Charles Clark At-wo-

Christian church
handled mustorly manner
Illustrated handsome way. Doni-so- n

Nows Kims.

Public Sale
Monday, Sept. 1910,

o'clock undersign-
ed Public Auction
farm, known Holsworth farm,
miles north mile
Cloud, following property towlt:

IIUAU Stock
Conbisting-o- f cattle described
foilons; yearling Jlulfors,

(ling Steitys, two-yoa- r Kteui-k- ,

Sprjng Culvv-f.-'IiCow-
s hend

UKi.ru.
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Monday. Oct. 10

entrance:
DAY
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BECOMING
the a

Costume at

Go

Tuesday, Oct II

AUTOMOBILE
PARADE

'V1

Wednesday,

Everybody
WILL GOING TO

The Central Nebraska Fall
Festival

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA
Week f October 15, 1910 Inclusive

Each Day Horse Show, Corn Show, Domestic Science Exhibit.
A Big Parade, Free Street Attractions, Music, Etc.

Yourself Hastings Help You Wo Can"

Thursday, Oct.
LODGES AND

CLUBS PARADE

Tassday NlgM,

CARNIVAL
FIREWORUU

S. TRITES, Secretary

GAftHBWAL

$mt

Season

Mm- - if,
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::

"HE

Mjht,

U, S.

ALL

OF

The act lilOS

the
has

U
Fair

bo run

Friday. Oct. 14

HASTINGS DAY
PARADE

titM"

t
J08LLV EVER'

''.iici:tij
Oct.

nLECTRinai.
PARADE

MiiB

all

U7,

tl

fW "' Ifell

fit
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1010
Tin Uwck Cu.

FARMER'S
PARADE

a

in

4

WILL

B

5

Saturday.
TRAVELING

PARADE!
ttlHAHA

28th M Ml mm
CARNBVAL

OORONATION

Grand Military Maneuvers Every hegular Troops.
REDUCED RATES RAtLSTCADS.

CHOW YOURSELF A TlhlE-YOU'- LL LOTS HELP

Wldiw's Pension.
recent of April

gives to soldiers' widows a pension
ofijliiper month, Maurer,
uttfo'iiev. necessary blanks.

Keep ttool .

Special Train Bladen

A special
Sept. 2l

Train leave
Cloud 8 a. m.

Cowles a.
a. in.

Arrlre at llln.len
leuvlug lllmleuat 0 m

n Uvvft"
1 IVnliut"' mmm- m
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'Turn Loose Wo'll

I

W y

Oct. 6

WILITARY

12

all

Oct. 15

MEN'S ROE

lAltZSKn

UIG DAY

J
Oct. 7

ON

GOOD HAVE

10th.
all

r'rod

Warning.
At a mooting of the

jheld Sept. H, 1010 the city" murshall
was instructed any person
found (lumping garbage within

limits of Cloud.
Attest C. II PnrrKii.

Wo over Ilia Ice business (. C. Tci.i., Clerk.
and arc now giving the samo our per-- 1 .

attention. Put out your loo R6W3fd
and we will do our best please ' '

you. A. K. ToiiNEit, Tnr. Ice Man. , Atumt;etiK of the city

Week,

train will
Red Cloud to liladeu 'Js,
anil iiO. will as

ited
fl:'2.i m.

IIIU
J:l-"- .

p.

844

111

ttmiii Altcncca,

PARABE

PA A

Friday Night,

OALL

Day by

city council

arrest
tho

city Hcd
Muvm-- .

have taken

sonal

council

follows

Hlue

UHiAM

Taas;::

Card

iium oupi. jo, luio rownrd Five
Dollars was offeredtfoi- - tho arrest and

'

convlotlon of any one found guilty of
breaking attempting to'break street

from lnmn ivltlit., cnl.l ..t.n f T.i ii i.. ,. ,...,,, ,,, vikjr ul livl tduilll,
Attest c. H. Potteii, Mayor.
O. C. Ti-.ti.- , C(erk. t
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to

to

ji of

or

Wafttn Sixes
Wnllin fn llliiiriifw wagnu b'or

. to "that yon need. Alsocomplete wagons.
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